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A highly satisfactory restoration at Chiddingstone
Th€ eight b€ s at St. Mary's, Chidditrgston€ have be€n r€tuned and rehung in the
existing fram€ with new headstocks, wheels, stsys, sliders and refu.bish€d
clapp€$. They are in the key of E flal, the tenor being unusually light for ahat note,
Th€ 7th is the oldesa casting at 1753 and the bells have mo6t lik€ly b€en eight since
thal time, The first peal on the bells was on Dec€nber 26th 1761 (per Mr. Cyril
Wratten) on December 26th 1760 (pcr Canon Felstead.). Both ag.ee it was 5184
Oxford tripple Bob in 3 ho|lrs 20 minutcs by the "Youths of Leeds". This is of
course the proper L€eds in Kent and not the Yorkshire villsge. Even so, how on
earth did they g€t from Le€ds to Chiddingstone in those days or indeed even know
there would be €ight b€lls when th€y got there?

Tlte rcslored ring
The sixth has bee. recast and the new

weights and dates oI original casiirg or rccasl-

Tenor l7-{ll 11J67
7rh 14-2-5 1753
6rh 1G0 13 1991
5rh 9 227 1,784
4ih 6-1-24 1818
3rd 6-0-6 1893
2nd .1'3'0 1838
Treble 5i27 1784

All tron Whitechapelluncdasacomplctcscl
forlheftsttinein 1991

Tbc sjxth hld preliously been recast in
1893. All tront six bellshad c.sr-in sraples and
it was lorlunate indccd thal only otre ofihem
had crackcd. Thc insc.ipfi,ns hon the 1893
castinghave been reprcdrcedwhere appropri
ate bur ihe recastirg in 1991 has givcn thc
onpoduniry of  an rddrnondl  in\r ipn n:  In
memorv of  Phi l in E\cr( ' l  and Jdne S'redl
leild".

Mainstays of Chiddjngstone
The Evcrcst and Strealfeild fanilies hale

livcd atChiddingstone sincethe 161h century.
Philip lived in lhe parish aU his ljfe and gavc
deloted scricc to the parish chur.h. He had
livcd atNo.2The village. opposile rhechurch
gale, the whole of his 39 yea6'manicd lifc.
Everyone in Chiddingslone knew him and he
knew evcryone. At his luneral in Februar!
1990 thc church was packed to lhe very doo6
and a subshntial collectior was takcr fo! thc
Churcb restoranon tund. He died in otli.e as
churcb{afden having held thal post wirh dis
iindnh Id nan) years. He came somcwhat
lale to ringing but bc was hcld jn great atiec-
rion particuhrlr_ rn the Tonbndge Disdct oi
rhc Kcnl Counly Asso.iation and the East
Crinstead Guild whcrc hc hcld officc fof somc
yeas as Deplty Chaimran.

Jane Slrcatfcild was letl ds a widow wnh a
largc young fanilt ar an earl) age. She also
knew everyone in the vilagc and was known
by everyonc. Shc gave devoted service to the
pansb chur.h $roughout her lifc and as a
churcbsardcn wjth PhilipEveresl they were a
mainslay oi parjsh life dulins various lone
inlcrcgra and less than adequdte inconben-

Major church restoration
The sork to rhe bells has been parl oi a

major progranne of rcstoration of the
church. The liles for the varjous roof slopes
have beencomplelelyrenesedand largeareas
offlat roof and valley gltte6 re leaded. TIe
{ork to rhe bells could nol sensibly bc donc
wilhout corsidcrable buildeA sdk. The
mullion to the norlh sound opening needed
rcbuilding and after carcful thought it was
decided 10 disnanlle the stone*ork. The
nece$aN scalfdd was strenlhened to allow
the lowcnns of the beus. whcn thc bclls hrd
becn lowered thc sclffold was to be lefl in
posilion until their return. Whirechapel re
duccd their Foundry timc from 12 sccks 10
eighl to belp usto kcef down hire charge! on
the scafiold. This was only one erample otlhe
Nordcdul help and encour.Scmerr aaorded
to us b! the F oundn throushoul thcschemc.

Son; r120.0i10 ;as nee-ded for rhe whole
resrorationpfogrdmme and at the stage where
the loof was completed it was clcaf this total
sould be gready excccded if rhe.e werc n) bc a
ffinal building contracl ior the tower. The
only po$ibility was to regard the bellwork as
the prjncipal ilem and to carry oul tbc nccev

Xiififi:fr:lX

sary buildin8 as enabling works. we could
hardly havc bcen nore fofltrnale. Anolher
nativc, shose iamily have lived here for 300
years or so, nos exiled 10 Spcldhurt. undeF
took sithout ovcrbcad chlrges the proclre
mcnl of stonefraso.s and orher specialists dd
through his buildiry busincs suppljed nat'
eriah ar advanragcous prices, rrlnsponed ihe
bells to and from the Foundry dnd arranged
for his forkiift !ruck lo convey the bells from
the ioot ol the scaffold, lepclting the proce$
in reveBe whcn rhc bclls cane bact.

(Contihuedo,e eof)

Philh Ererest s Eran lso6 wlh the rc.ast 6th.

Aeb onthe rtare ih Chi.l.linllnoie.
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Outstanding helP
This praclica I an d cost-saving assistmce was

exDlonad h the full bv the outslanding per_
so;alslius of a local rinAer wbo has a protes
sonal invohef,enr In the de\ign side ot a
hrdnch of  rhe bur ld,nS indu\rry Hc dnd h$
vouns son have sDe.l countless horrs rn
iarn;ne ou I  c \knsi !c bui ld inE$ork\roc !ery
hrpri sr;nddrd Dsns qurlrr mdrerials Therc
have bccn narish q.rk da!. when rll !rrs ot
FoDlc ut soodwrll. some nnge6, orhed not,
f ia! ;  c lcanid and ssepl .  terrhed and rarn(d.
scrdD.J and odrnLed, Du\hed and \hoved and
q,llinelv car;ed our Insttucl,on\ to a well
thous_b;out and s.heduled proSranne

Restoration dctails
The stone sicPs of tbe spiral stan de.

hotlowed to rhe poinrofd.neer b) centur'.iol
kddoins fert. hrle been cr'mpletcll re-
iudaced The cerhns ot rhc nnginB chambcr
$as raken down dnd thc budrding dircardcd
Thc e\At'na odi. beaor were returbiqhed dn'1
ro-used ana the ceiling buill in ar a rccom
mended biaher level. This entailed rhe re_
boddjns ofihc clockroom fl@r and reducing
rhe matahbodrd qeng t^ Lhe clock ca* n rhe
oew heishr ot rhe clock ro,'m Tttc tound
oleninss- in thc bell chamber'have receivcd
.irenti;. Due to the Vidorian use of ierous
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melal cranps the stotework to rhe mullions
had sDallcJ Slainle\ srecl hars rrc now in
Dlaeird the stone{ork re_inslatcJ Replace'
;enr hardsood louvrc blades are in posjtion
on all four.levaiions and Thcrmalile Panition
bleks have bee. introduccd as $und control
and $eather DrorecLion Each ha\ a square
openrngro ra(c re movable sh ulES s hrch will
ba in position for Prolon8ed periods
sure ringing but open

Inside and out
On the dals when we have aranged a

Hertford C.A. Western Dislrict deoting at
namstcad (Hcns) se have to keep our Iinge6
cmsed as fiu as theweather is conc€rned, for
h $e ab*nce of a church hall a picnic tea is far
ni€r ourside than in. Usuallr we arc luckv,
and rhF vear vd5 no excep'ion, bcing *arm
and tutrnv - rn lacr, definiieb suck!, even in
the open, Sround fl oor rin8ing dred .An aft cF
noon weddinS mc!nl thal lfteedrnSs aere
delavcd bv hal faD hour,  !nd lhe ear ly arnrals
wer; able io rins for thc bride\deparrure (and
also admne rha old open rop Roll\ In shich

There w€re four special nethods - Kenr,
oxford, stanford Surpn$ ald Grandsire
Doubles - blt their iuxtaposition posd no
oroblems lo rcmporary Ringin8 Ma\ter
iieorSc Reading, who ea'ily persuaded a
dou brina con,l udor rnal a louch tu Include all
Iou saa a real posrbiliry. De$ne a few hn_
ops in rhe orhei merhods 

'ntolled, 
rhe r"uch

did inde€d come round. The nethods were
aho rung singly. alrhougi lhere was no Kenr
and Ortord ioliced. which could hale proved
ercirins. andiherc were plenry of non+pecial
melboas as well (ahhoush 'ome ".uld 

no
doubl areue lhal Srednan is detnirely
sDecratr. Dunnq lhe aflernoon we were
;based lo velome RaY smnh, rhe A$Mia_
iion President, wbo admitled laleron thalio
was actuallv crabbinsa toqer

Theseruidwasraken hvthc qlar '  rhe Rev
Dennis Kinq. who was, asuual. deljghred to
wel@me us; and who Preached on lhe thcDe
or "Summoned by BeUs (John Berjemdn \
aurobogaphy havbg been- on lhc radro
reendv). Tl'eR was, unloflunarerv. no
organist, bur we m.na8ed. spirircd rendcring
6f rhe two huns unaccomD
was time forourDicorc 

'n 
tbe churchvard This

had been orovidad bv thc ladiesolthe church,
$ho had clubbed toselher DaSnifienllv ro
ofter a variety oi smdriches and hone_m-ade
cakes wluch were tery much aPPrecrafeo Dv
rhose who had been ridging all aftemoor (also
b! the unnentionables who had nol!)
'we 

rerumed to $c chDrcb for rbe busines
meeuna, dliciPating belrer ao6t'(\ crot
rhan our Gemenbe.inS, roo. thlt lasr y€ars
m€€hn! had teen drsrupted by a hoDel) A
ch.que;embodyinB the profil fiom rhe North_
chu(h barhecue, wasBraletully recetled, and
two more Domino cards dra*n. maknS a
Drofi1 oi !26, borb of which went tnto $e
bisticl Bell Fund- A leter of resi8nation
frod tbe RinEins Ma$er was also read out'
but hh deoutiwilL soldier on in his plac€ until
the end df de year. with the busines dis'
ftnsed. nnsins conrrnucJ, wirh the sane ex
brncn,t ai bitore. unll8 J0._ 

PF,NNY WATSON.

Precision and skill
Tre!or Bai ley,  nos qrrh l2 vcd^ as a bel l_

hanscrtorWhircchapcl, a !etrranol the nang'

'n!;f 
Westmn'rer Ahbe! hells. Sr' Botolnh

Aidsate and many .the^, presided o!er lhc
reh;rina srh h^ usual ptc$ion dnd skrrl
ablv a;sated bv CeorAe. George ea\ In hG
6at seek of rarircmenr alrer a Ufctimc ds a
c,mcnrer and ioin(r' At hE qork he haJ
cried our a nimber or rtcm\ in rhe chu(h
)n.t iowerandhe was\o fNcinaled at the Pros_
Ect of seeins lhe bells insblled thar hc celc-
i r r rkdhis l r ;  $eek ot  rcrnemeDt bvsorking
volunldilv. Trevor acclaimed him as one ol
rhe bcrr volunhry a\istanr\ he ha,encoun_
tercd. Tbc rry oul was on N4onddy.lulv zvs
and tbe resioration raled as a greai su@ss

circulafon-of air;n $c bell chamber' A new
flasDolehasbeen erccted and bolesinthelead
n,; of rhc rower m,deaoo,l lollow'ns rhe !c-
molal oi rhe U-b.hs needed tor $e lifting
bcklc for rem.\in8 dd replacing rhe helk
Thc Drnraclc5on lhc rower hd!e been \ren8_
rhenld and re pornled havin8 also \uttcred
lrom the ear|er u\e of fedous meral cramPs
Thc rngle cl,'rk lacc on rhe q(qr wcll or thc
tower has been regilded

The reruned bells posilvely sing wirhout
havrn! losr rhe,r chtiacrer as a fine old-\rllc
nc"l ;f belh. Thc tew heaJsrocks shecl\.
iravs md dide^ are alo) ro behold - sho tavs
thelc r\ no cralNdlnshiP rhese ddls?

W< arc ,ndebt(d ro Whitechap€l nol only
for a iob well done but for all the Pcrsonal care
dnd jrlenlion rhroushour - from firsr in\lec_
tioD to final eompletion ln plrong lhe oroel
we aeeDled thc otfcr of rcJuGd pnces lor
able bod'ed asNtanlr' As an acknowledSe'
denrofrhe qual i r !  dnd exrenrofrhe assr i tance
!i!en lhc Foundry ha\e grdt(d morlSeneF
6u'ly a further reducrion ol rhe total brll A
very fine gcsilre Sreatly apprec'ateo

Celebrations Planned
Thc celebnrions re to tollos Sundav

SeDrember 8th. the Fedst of St Mdry thc
V;uin is our Patronal Fes$val There will bt
Sun'! Euchm\l ar l0.Cr0 Inlitc,l bsds wrll
r in iouarrer pea\ ar I1 45, I  IU and 5 Jr)
Th;re qil be d crickel malch bel*es !hrd'
d'nasrone and rhc BeUringers ol Lngrand
undir fte canlahcv ot JereB] Pratt a1 2 ul
o.m Barbecue lunch * i l lbcprol ided ulh^ul
iharee at 1.0u p m and T(a at inrerval r'me
The; MU be t6h bar a!ailat'le in addrhon
to the Casrle lnn and lhe village Tea shop
vanous orher a(rachons fur allrasres and all
acesare in lended At l  sr l l  cul f , inar e Dagreat
;n,ceof ord,*andThanksstvingMJ gencrdl
rcroicins ;r b I p m prcsided over b) our
pimsa-n Ashop, rhe RI Rev Mrchael
Tumbull. We hope a 8r(.r manv nngem ano
fMi l ies wi l l io in usford dav out rn rhe-coun_
tD. Formal clorhes are nol expe(ed mr Ine
evetungsesce. P A.c.

Th.offi ci.l Journtl olthe
C.nltal Council otChurch Bell f, ing.rs

{Found€d bvJ.S. Goldsmnh In 1911, propr etorand
ediroruhr i lhsdeath nr942l
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